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Proclamation by tlio Governor
Convening thol.cliln.tnroWI-

IKUKAP

-

, The constitution of. the nt . .to-

of Nehraskn provides thnt the governor
may , on extraordinary occasion * , convene
thn leRtiliture by proclnmallon ; nnd-

WiiKiinAS. . Important public Interest of-

MI extraordinary character requires the

exercise of thi! ftulhority ;
Therefore , 1 , AlMuus Nan , governor

of the i-Uto of Nebraska , do hcrflby con-

vene

¬

the legislature of Bald utatc to meet
lni pecnl! session nt the cnpltol Im Lincoln

y the 10th of May , 1882 , nt
12 o'clock m. of laid day for the purposes
herein stated a* followp. towits-

First. . To Apportion the ntnto Into three
congressional districts and to provide for
the election of representatives therein.-

Secind.
.

. To amend an net inproTCil
' "March 1st. 1881 , entitled "An act loin-

corporate cities of the first closa and regu-

lation
¬

of their duties , powers and govern-
ment

¬

, " by conferring additional power
upon cltlea of the first class for the pur-
pofioof

-

paving or macadnmlz.luff streets
mid . ..llcyannd also providing for the crea-
tion

¬

and appointment of a board of public
works therein.-

Third.
.

. To a-slfrn th county of Ouster
to roine judicial district In the ftatc.-

Fourth.
.

. To amend section CO. chapter
14 , of the compiled statutes of Nebraska
entitled "Cities of the second class and
vlllafteo. "

Fifth. To provide for the oxpenics in-

curred in BtinpreaiinR the recent riots at
Oman * nnd protecting citizens of the
state fr m d imestio violence.-

Sixth.
.

. T give the aiaent of state the"-

to the provision of a'n act of conurcn to
extend the northern boundary of the state
of Nebraska.

Seventh ; To provide for the payment
of the ordinary and contingent cxpen e-

of the logMaturo incurred during the
special ncislon hereby convened-

.In
.

tcttimony whreof. I h vo hereunto
set my hand and c iiisod to bo allixed the
great seal of the state.-

Uono
.

at L ncoln , this 20th of April , A.-

D.,1882
.

, the sixteenth year of the Mate ,

and of the independence of the United
States , the one hundred and sixth-

.By
.

t. he governor : AUIHHM NANOK.-

S.

.

. J. ALEXANDRIA Secretary of Staio.

THE amended Chinese bill passed

the scrmto yesterday , both the No-

braskn

-

uonatora voting in its favor.

THE Chicago Times thinku Iho bo-
netting sin of clergymen is plagiarism.
The public generally benefits by the
pastors laziness.

TUB independent revolt in the cant

against boss rule is ono of the most
promising evidences of vitality in the
politics of the day.-

AITEU

.

a while Omaha will learn

that it takes rapro than a silver star ,

a wooden club and a well developed
taste for improved forty rod cemetery
promoter to make a competent police
ollic'.r.-

IT

.

would bo perfectly safe to admin-

ister
¬

chloroform to a number of-

Omaha's largest real estate owners

without any previous ox'aminatipn byi-

v physician. They will noyor die of
enlargement of the heart.

, ,j !

AR BOON as it is understood that as-
tossing moans something moro than
copyin ? last year's list and talking "on
the quiet" to property over the back
lenco . our city valuation will moan

..aomehing.S-

EVKHAL

.

national banks whoso cha-
rters

¬

will shortly expire are effecting

a reorganization under the twenty
year law by going out of business and
organizing anew on a moro extended
basis. >

WILLIAM H. VANDEKUILT ha) an in-

terest
¬

of orer ?1000,000; in the Den-

ver
¬

extension of the 0. , B. & Q. rail¬

road. "When William attempts togivo
western railroad managers any points
on stock watering ho is likely to got
left.

TEXAS has adopted a practical anti-

monopoly

-

moaauro. The bill compelling
railroads in the stnto of Texas to carry
passengers at a uniform rate of throe
conU a mile passed the legislature and
was signed by Gov , Roberts within
fifteen minutes after it was presented
to him. It goes into operation ninety
'days after the close of the present BOS-

ion ,

TUB diplomatic corps at Washington
is said to enjoy a circus very much , aa

ono of the alleviations of their some-

what

-

monotonous life. There is one
thing they do notonjoy.and thatis put-

ting
¬

on their stiff and heavy court
suits. The wife of ono of them says
in her piquant and broken English ;

"My husband does begin to profane a
week before any occasion of stato. Ho
does so much dislike the wearing of
that so heavy dross , and BO do they

.all. They do all profane about it. "

It is news to learn that the diplomatic
corps at Washington over get up en-

eray

-

enough to "profane. " Their
principal occupation hasgonerally been
understood to be to eat dinners and
ait in the diplomatic gallery on state

MARSHAL AND POLICE-
Our city charter , section 95,' gives

the marshal absolute control of the
police forte of the cily , nnd in that
connection leaves him nly subject to

the orders of the mayor , who as chief

executive ia vested with the power of

appointing the marshal and policemen
by and with the consent of the coun-

cil.

¬

. Marshal Antcol has now been in-

oflico moro than a year , and has

proved himself utterly incflloiont as

the head of our poh'ca forco. IIo is-

by nature and habit unfitted for

police duly , which requires prompt-

ness

¬

of decision , vigor and tact. He-

ia deficient in all these qualities , be-

ing

¬

slow , lazy and indulgent. Above
all things , ho lacks the ability which ,

in the police department as-

in the army , is most essential.
His deputy ia oven less ofliciont and

moro shiftless. No wonder our police
force is sadly demoralized and fails in

every respect to fulfill the functions

for which it ia created-

.It
.

is the duty of the police to nr-

rest every person who violates the
city ordinances in their presence , but
it is notorious that policemen do not
only fail to do their duty in this re-

spect , but some of them actually draw
extra pay as special policemen for
keeping order in resorts whore the
law is systematically violated.

Since July 1 , 1881 , our po-

llcemon

-

draw $70 a month.
The deputy marshal is entitled to-

GO$ per month as jailor , nnd $10 per
month as janitor of the city olliceH-

.As

.

a matter of fact most of his duties
aru performed by Policeman Orana-

clicr

-

, who does all the janitor work
and most of the jail guarding , for
which the city paya another §GO per
month. Since July 1st the marshal
without authority of law , lion filed

vouchers for his deputy nt §70 per
month in addition to the $10 ho draws
as janitor , simply because the council
passed an ordinance raising the pay of

policemen from §00 to §70 per month.
Mayor Boyd , in his late message ,

recommends an increase of police and
the doubling of jail guards. There is no
doubt wo want an increase of police ,

Imt wo certainly need no increase of-

ailora. .

Before the police is incroauod , how-

ever
-

, the council ohould put its foot
down and insist on certain qualifica-

tions
¬

for policemen-
.In

.

the army , whore the duties nro
similar , no innnia, enlisted who is over
45 years of ago because the duties of
soldiers require young and active men.
Even army officers are retired after
they pans their period of active use ¬

fulness.
Next to physical ability coma tem-

per
¬

nnd habit. The police should bo
made up of men who can pass a en-

loon nithout getting so thirsty as to
lose control over themselves. They
want men who have a nose for Hcruti-

nizing
-

criminals and the grit to follow
and capture them.

Every man in the present police
force who is qualified should bo ro-
tamed and those who are disqualified
by bad habits or advanced ago should
bo retired. In choosing his force the
mayor should regard the wishes of the
marshal , but when the marshal him-

self
¬

is incompetent the mayor should
act on his personal knowledge as to the
fitness of men for police duty since he-

is responsible to the city for the pub-

lic
¬

safety. If the mayor nominates
men who are notoriously'unfit for po-

lice
¬

duty the council is in duty bound
to refuao its consent to such appoint-
moutu.

-

. . ,

RALPH WALDO EMERSON.
The death of Mr. Emerson , which

occurred on Friday in Concord , Mass. ,

removes from the field of American let-

ters
-

a priest of thought and a prophet
of self culture whoso stimulus will for-

ever
-

bo impressed upon our national
literature. Poet , philosopher , orator,
cssayint , a preacher whoso creed re-

fused
¬

to bo confined 'within the nar-
row

¬

bounds of creed and whoso reli-

gion
¬

found its mainspring in that in-

ner
¬

light which is at once the basis
and the outgrowth of all true spiritual
discernment , no American author of
the present century has so powerfully
affected the current of thought
in this country or turned it into chan-
nels

¬

of such fruitful and lite-giving ac ¬

tivity.-
Mr.

.

. Emerson was , by nature , a phil-
osopher

¬

, and is properly ranked as-

such. . It has well been said that E.m-
orson concentrated and vitalized the
best aspirations of Amorio an transcon-
dontalism. . The voice of

*tlioQorn7an
idealists first woke Jlow England from
her study of the Oalvinistio theology ,

and enlarging her mental vision , made
Boston a very pantheon of stranger
deities of philosophy and doinigods-
of ancient and modern thought. In
this temple , at whoso altars Ohanning
was a timid worshipper , and Theodore
Parker a late born convert , Emerson
long ministered as high priest. Thor-
eau

-

, Margaret Fuller' and Bran ¬

son Alcott wore co-worshippers ,

teachers of a school which
for years was the greatest stimulus
of the literary , social and political
thought of Now England and through
New England of the United States.
But Ralph Waldo Emerson from that
day in July 1838 when ho delivered
bis remarkable oration ut Cambridge
was the acknowledged master mind
the "aago of Concord" whoso homo
was the Mecca to which the. present

generation of thinkers over turned
their eyes for Inspiration and strength.

Mysticism was Emcwons creed , hu-

manity his religion , and eclecticism

his philosophy. As the goal of his

ethical system ho hold up a-

stern nnd practical rectitude
worthy of his clerical ancestry. Ko-

taining

-

from lib study of Orienaliam.-

a strong belief in the supremacy of

the emotions , that "Ovor Soul" which

makes all good men kin , hocombattod

strongly the idea of philosophic indif-

ference

¬

and declared boldly that "feu-

dalism

-

and orientalism had long enough

thought it majestic to do nothing , "

stoutly maintaining that "tho modern

majesty consists in work. "

Mr. Emerson has often boon com-

pared

¬

to Carlylo. His literary work-

shop

¬

forged no rapiers but turned out

migh'y weapons remarkable oliko for

the kconnosa of their edge and their
absence of finish. His style as a

writer of prosq was lacking in repose

but armed with points like tha

bristles of a hedge hog. Ho

was a vigorous roasouor but ono

who spurned system and refused

to bo bound by ordinary trammels.

Never hesitating to sacrifice unity to

richness of detail , his essays are like

bundles of loose ideas tacked together
by a common title , but pervaded by

the earnestness of a man conscious of-

tiis mission and anxious to place it
with electric directness before the
world. If the test of eloquence is its
power to persuade , Emerson was truly
eloquent. His obscurity , of which
thcro was so much complaint , was the
obscurity of concentration , not of dif-
[ usoncss-

."In
.

reviewing Mr. Emerson

03 a literary artist , " wrote
ono of his pupils , some
some years ago , "tho reader will com-

ilnin
-

of this tantalizing fragmontari1-
083

-

, this disregard of all the unities ,

this structural defect. Even in his
looms his genius is like an aoaloan-

larp that now gives , now wilfuljy
withholds its music , while some of his
essays seem merely accidental collec-
tions

¬

of loose leaves from a note
souk. " Yet , as ono makes this criti-
cism

¬

, ho is shamed into silence by re-

membering
¬

many n passage of prose
and verso so majestic in thought and
rhythm of quality so rare , and utter-
ance

¬

so delicious as to form a perma-
nent

¬

addition to the highest literature
of the human raco.

The Philosopher-Foot.
Chicago Tlmoi-

.Mr.

.

. Emerson cornea of n clerical
family. Seven of hU ancestors in suc-
cessive

¬

generations , cither on tha pa-
ternal

¬

or maternal side , wore clergy ¬

men. Ho was born in Boston , his
father buing pastor of the First church
in that city , und ho was educated at
the famous Latin school and Harvard
college , graduating at the latter in
1821 , undeserving as poet on class-

day.
-

. Ho was noted in college rather
for hia use of the library and for his
wide acquaintance with general
literature than for any special pro-
ficiency

¬

in hin studies. Ho quahded-
as a minister in 182C , having
taught school in the intervening five
years , but on account of his health ho
did not at once enter upon clerical du-
ties.

¬

. In March , 1620, liu was ordain-
ed

¬

as colleague of the Rev. Henry
Ware , paator of the Second Unitarian
church , but his ministry was brief. In
1832 ho retired from the pulpit on ac-

count
¬

of differences of opinion be-

tween
¬

himself and the church in rela-
tion

¬

to the Lord's supper. After
spending a year in Europe ho return-
ed

¬

to Boston , and in the winter of
1833 t began his long and illustrious
career as a losturor. In 1834 ho de-

livered
¬

, in Boston , a course oi
biographical lectures on Michael An-
Kolo

-

, Milton , Luther , George
Fox and Edmund Burke , the first two
afterward appearing in The North
American Boviow. In the same year
ho read a poem before the Phi Beta
Kappa society. In successive yaars-
ho delivered courses of ton lecture ?
on English literature , twelve on the
philosophy of history , ten on human
culture , ten on human life , ton on the
present ago , and seven on the times ,
and in moro recent yean ho has deliv-
ered

¬

several courses of lectures.
His philosophy , if the word doesn't
contain too much of the idea
of a logical system to bo ap-
propriate

¬

, was promulgated in a smal|
volume entitled "Nature , " published
in 1836. "Iho American Scholar ,"
an oration before the Phi Beta Kappa
society in 1837 , an address to the
senior claas of the Cambridge divinity
school in 1838 , and "Tho Method of
Nature , " 1841 Ho wrote foi The
Dial during the four years of is ex-
istence

¬

, and was its editor during the
last two. His first volume of poems ap-
peared

¬

in 1810 , In 1814 ho gave sev-
eral

¬

lectures in England , in 1840 col-
lected

¬

, under thu title of "Miscella-
nies

¬

, " a number of his lectures and
addresses , and , in 1850, published his
"Essays on Representative Men , "
followed two years later by some con-
tributions

¬

to the "Memoirs of Mar-
garet

¬

Fuller Ossoli. " "English Traits"
appeared in 1850 , "Tho Conduct of-

Life" in 1800 , "May 'Day, and Other
Pieces , " a collection of poems , in 1807 ,
and "Society and Solitude" in 1870-
.Uesides

.
all these writings , ho often

contributed to the Atlantic Monthly
his articles , in which have been col-
lected

¬

and delivered addresses
slavery , the rights of women , and
other topics.-

SECUETAIIT

.

TELLKU states that ho
will proceed cautiously in the manage-
ment

¬

of Indian affairs , and not at-

tempt
¬

abrupt changes of policy , JIo
believes in settlement upon farm lands
iu severally , when Indians , * ro suf-

ficiently
¬

advanced to rondo : the suc-
cess

¬

of such a plan probal Io ; but that ,
ho says , h not yottHo wishes to
have the reservation system sup-
planted

¬

by a sysleniof patenting lands
to Indians by tri'xjs. Undorthp pres-
ent

¬

system , IniJ.an tribes nro moved
about for ono oason or another. To
this the secretary objects. Ho thinks
the Apachei , as well as other , wild
tribes , should bo disarmed.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.-
Mr.

.

. Gladstone again calls check-
mate

-

to the Tory ranks by announc-
ing

¬

the coming introduction by the
liberal ministry of a bill regarding ar-

rears of rent in Ireland. Ono of the
gravest obstacles to the efficient oper-
ation

¬

of the land law has been the
proviso that all arrearages of rent
must bo paid by the tenant farmer be-

fore
¬

making application for a reduc-
tion

¬

of rent through the land commis-
sion.

¬

. This has debarred hundreds of
farmers and tenants of small holdings
from taking advantage of the law.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone n.iw proposes on behalf
of the government to relieve the ten-

ants
¬

of all unpaid rents , and make the
sum of money a free gift nnd not a
loan as proposed by the conservative
party , To do this ho intends to re-

imburse
¬

the landlords for their losses ,

drawing upon the Irish church fund
for the necessary monies. This is a
stop in the right direction toward se-

curing absolute peasant proptictry ,

which must come sooner or later.
Ultimately parliamentary legislation
must bo forthcoming which will pro-

vide
¬

for the purchase of all lauds by
the government from the landlords
and their distribution among the pee ¬

ple. Then , vrith the granting of homo
rule , the opening of Ireland to those
manufactures of which slip has been
so cruelly deprived and the lifting
from her neck of a yoke which nn
country but Ireland could have borne
for so long, the country will enter
upon an era of prosperity for which
she so long waited-

.In

.

presenting the budget for 1882-

in the house of commons Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

was forced to admit that owing
to certain items of increased expen-
ditures

¬

chiefly in Ireland , the re-

port
¬

was not as satisfactory as ho had
anticipated. Had it not boon for
these unforsoon drains upon the treas-

ury
¬

the budget estimate for the com-

ing
¬

year would have boon the most
satisfactory since 1857. The heavy
charges growing out of the Taansvaal
and Afghan wars now disappear from
the estimates , relieving the chancel-
lor

¬

of the Exchequer in the present
year of a burden of 2,250,000 of ex-

penditure
¬

, but the reduction in the
estimated disbursements as compared
with the actual expenditure of
1881 is only 892,000 , while the esti-

mated
¬

revenue is 887,000 loss than
the sum actually collected last year.
There is , however , an estimated sur-
plus

¬

of 305,000 , which is 45,000
less than the surplus of 1881. Mr.
Gladstone is moved by the increasing
difficulty of keeping down the nationr.l
expenditure TO compare the financial
policy of Great Britain with that of
the Uuitod States in a manner ex-

tremely
¬

flattering to us , but he has
evidently overlooked the fact that the
most pressing demand of the tax pay-

ers
¬

of this country is not for a moro
rapid payment of the debt and a rigid
economy in expenditure , but for a re-

mission
¬

of taxation , a stop which can
ba taken horo'much moro easily than
iu the United Kingdom.

The census of Canada , just laid be-

fore
¬

parliament , gives the curioua in-

formation
¬

that there are in the do-

minion
¬

109,435 widows and 50,896-
widowers. . Pathos and jesting alike
can borrow material from these fig ¬

ures. In the total population of
about 4,250,000 , the men outnumber
the women by about 53000. The sta-
tistics

¬

of religion given by the census
are also somewhat interesting. The
Roman Catholics lead numerically
with 1,791,982 members. The Pres-
byterians

¬

repot t 070,105 members , of
whom about 13,000 are classed as Bo-
formed Presbyterians and 33,000 as
Scottish Presbyterians. But the Pres-
byterians

¬

,uro outnumbered by the
Methodists , who have 748,107 persons
in their pariihos. The Church of
England is fourth on the list, so far as
numbers are concerned , with 674,8H-
members. . The Romanists thus come
short of equaling the combined
strength f the three communions
just mentioned by only ] about one-

tenth.
-

. The Baptists report rather
moro than 300,000 in their com-

munion
¬

, uid the Gongrogationalists
27000. Nearly 3,000 are catalogued
as having no religion. The religious
preference was not given in 87,000-
instances. . The tables of nativity ahow
that the Chinese have overrun the do-

minion
¬

by the presence of 4,000 or
more representatives of that race*

. The
French nationality is most largely
represented , there being well-nigh
1,300,000 persons of that origin. *Thb

Irish are next , with an aggrotrato of
nearly 1,000,000 , while the English
bavo about 100,000 loss than the Irish
and the Scotch have nearly 700,000
credited to them A quarter of a mil-

lion
¬

of Germanic origin are included
in the table. A little moro than 20 ,

000 Africans were found in the Do-

minion.

¬

. In moro than 40,000 coses ,

the census report states , the national-
ity

¬

wa not given to the enumerators ,

and they also failed to ascertain the
birthplace of citizens in moro than
0,000 instances.

Contrary to the tory predictions ,

the liberal policy has not yet occa-

sioned
¬

the loss to Great Britain of her
African colonies , There now seonm-

to bo good ground to suppose that it
will have the effect of increasing the
respect of the colonists and of the na-

tives

¬

for British riilo. The Capo gov-

ernment
¬

decided to change its tactics

towards the B&sutos. The disarm
mont bill , with which the name of Sir
Bartlo Froro is to disagrcably associa-
ted

¬

, is to be repealed , loyal Basutos
are to bo compensated , and other
efforts of a conciliatory nature are io-

bo made. The secretary for native
affairs , in an address before the colo-

nial legislature in introducing th
measure , was so hopeful vrith respect
to the future that it is diflicult to be-

lieve
-

that such an agreeable state of
things could bo so soon broughtabout.
The aim of the Gladstone ministry
from the start has been to prove , in
South Africa at least , that there is
truth in the oft-repeated aphorism that
"forco is no remedy. " It begun by
according justice to the Boers , now it-

is dealing with the Banutos , and there
is reason to expect that it will pres-
ently

¬

bo marked by the restoration of-

Cotuwayo to his kingdom and people.-

An

.

important shipping case was re-

cently
¬

brought before the chief justice
of Singapore , by the master andngonts-
of Ilolt's ocean line of steamers.
Some thirty-three cases of goods wore
shipped in Hong Kong , on board the
steamer Achilles , on the 10th ult. , for
Singapore , represented by the shipper ,

A. M. Essabhoy , as twenty packages
of tea and thirteen packages of china-

ware.

-

. On opening the hatches to dis-

charge
¬

cargo , one of those packages
was found to bo smoking , and the con-

tents
¬

proved to bo mutches. On ex-

amination
¬

of the whole of the pack-

ages

¬

, fifteen of them were found to
contain matches. The representative of
the shipper thcro claimed the goods un-

der
¬

a bill of lading , but finding how
matters stood , ho afterwards repu-

diated
¬

the goods and reclaimed his
bill of lading. The court directed
the conOscAtion and sale of the cases
to pay tho'cost of the application , the
balance to bo held by the agents pend-

ing
¬

further order of the court. The
matches were , it appears , a clover
Japanese imitation of the Danish and
Swedish matches usually sold in the
market , but proved very combustible.-

Bcilieving
.

these packages to bo cor-

rectly
¬

described as harmless tea and
chinawarc , they were stowed in the
hold with Chinese matting and other
easily infltmmablo matter ; and as the
Achilies , besides her officers and crew
and European passengers , had some
six hundred Chinese on board during
the voyage from Hong Kong, the
danger incurred of loss of life and
properly by this false declaration of
contents was very great , and cannot
be too severely condemned.

Austria hos resolved that there shall
bo no persecution of the Jews within
her domain. The barbarities which
have been dignified in Germany and
Russia by the name of an anti-Semitic
movement , seemed about to break-

out in Austria , but Count Taafo , the
imperial prime minister , has issued
stringent orders against the Jew bait ¬

ers , and warning them at the punish-
ments

¬

thty will lay themselves sub-
to

-

if they make any riotous demon ¬

strations. Russia could restrain her
fanatics by equally determined action
on the part of the government , but it
seems to prefer to drive the Hebrews
into expatriation.

During the second empire the mu-

nicipality
¬

of Marseilles presented an
imperial chateau to the emperor , Na-

poleon
¬

III. Now that 'the second
empire is overthrown and the em-

press

¬

in exile , the mayor of Mar-

seilles
¬

has begun suit against her in
the name of the city to recover the
chateau , which , as ho claims , belongs
to the town.

The emigration from Ireland was
loss by 17,138 in 1881 than in 1880.

The total number of emigrants , na-

tives
¬

of Ireland , who loft the Irish
ports from May 1 , 1851 , to December
31 , 1881 , was 2,715,604 ; 1,446,582
being malys and 1,269,022 females.
From 1853 to 1855 the number aver-
Bg54l48$85

-

annually ; from 1856 to
1866 the arerage number was 88,272 ,

and between 1866 to 1876 the avoraga
was 84007. The highest total was
reached in 1852 , with 190,322, , and
the lowest number 37,587 in 1876.
The nnmbers of the last few years
IIOTO been 38,503 in 1877 , 41,124 in
1878 , 47,005 in 1879 , 95,577 in 1880
and 78,719 in 1881. Of those who
emigrated last year , 78,4 per cent
went to the United States and 10,623-
to Great BriUin. About 64 per cent
of the total were classed as laborers,

and only 0 per cent as farmers.

The undertakers in Europe do not
exhibit their wares , as is the custom
In the United States. Coffins are
made by them to order , when wanted-

.It
.

is only in largo cities that any stock
is kept , and is placed out of sight. A
few years ago an enterprising under-

taker
¬

iu Basle , Switzerland , started
business in the American style , and
put a couple of small coffins in his
window. Crowds gathered to stare at
the unwonted sight, and before the
end of the week the police notified
the owner that "tho unseemly exhibi-

tion"
¬

must cease.

Keeps Them on a Gallop ,

North Bend Bulletin.
TAE OMAHA. BEE may not bo a very

readable or newsy sheet , but "by the
powers of mud" it is the liveliest in-

sect
¬

that buzzes in this state. In fact
it keeps three-fourths of the papers in
the state 6u an everlasting gallop to
keep it out of mischief , but the old
buzzer leads risht ahead. Let us tell
you , boys , it'a a bad one.

HONEY FOR THE LADIES ,

Jumbo gray is tbo late t shade of that
colo-

r.Terracotta
.

gloves ar among the nor-
eltlM.

-
.

"1'atfence" poke * ro worn by young
ladies-

.In
.
sotna quartern dolly vnrdern nre re-

vived.
¬

.

I ( raiding and fringe Increase in popu-
larity.

¬

.

Partridge fer.then nre used to cover

Wnlte muslin dres e are embroidered
all over.

The now bmtle resemble * a Inr e pin-
cuthlon.

-

.
Bed paranoia Are now xoinciimcg tuado-

of t lvet.-

A
.

turtle ot Sardonyx , xet with diamond * ,
nmkcH a fiuOiioimble breastpin.

Largo Itembiant liata nro covered with
ostrich fertthera and 8hndt.it rose' .

Pattern * to puniy are wrought In lace-

.Kicillenno

.

is much used fur tipring-
c ) te eo

.A

.

poke , fun and parasol nre Imported
with country dresses of cretonne , foulard
and percale-

.Soapbubble
.

parties ore ngnin the rage ,
The gill with the biggest mouth always
taken the prize-

.It
.

U considered In bad Hlylo to wear the
criraolette or bustle close up to the waist ;

it mtmt be fastened some inches below it-

to be in fashionable position ,

How many n yourfj wife's heart 5a sad-

dened
¬

anil happiness scattered because she
cannot " ook astnt.ther did. " It i strange ,

ndly strange, nnd yet wo all know it la-

true. .

Jersey bodfcoa of cut blue , inauvo color ,
roaa , cream or pale gray are worn with
wUtOEattn Blurts trimmed with tinte.i
Inc *, the ttut coriotpondiug with the color
ot the Jersey.

Brown Scotch twetd ii an nzceediugly
fashionable nmterJal for traveling dresses
this year. The new brown is a nimdo be-
tween

¬

the tints of copper and bronze , and
is very h indsotne iu effect.

Various Mi ulea of gray will bo much
worn the con.ing seiwon. Steel gray will
bo adopted by elderly ladles , while softer
hues , Knowing n abeen of penrl or silver,
will be used for youthful wearers-

.KxUntiuo
.

pink , lemon-colored , and pale
blue c uhtnero tea dresses , profusely trim-
med

¬

with cream white lace and Bilk em-
broi

-

lery , are the prcttlei.t dresses for the
warm season which have yet appeared.-

Sfio
.

confided to him thnt she never
wore anything but Bilk stockings when she
went to dances. Ho t-atd he had no doubl
the costume was becoming , but ought not
tbero bn little more of it? [London
Sporting Times-

.At
.

a rco nt diamond show nt the resi-

dence
¬

of the Baroness Burdett-Coutti , the
largest pure white Capo diamond known
weighing 160 carats and valued nt 100-

.0.0
. -

, wan exhibited. An Indian diamond ,

held nt 05,000 ws also shown.
The Kate Field co-operative dreasmnlc-

iui
-

? nssi ctat.on in New York has held its
first annual meeting , nnd comes out 4.000
ahead on its first year's business. This
would indicate that the hu band of thoio
who patronized the mlallishmentjcatne|
out exactly §4 000 bentnd.-

A
.

New York woman has made her will
on t-ilver cards taking out a piece of ench
card in the shape of n crescent no two be-
ing alike and giving this piece to differ-
ent heirs. They nre to receive what she
hat bequeathed them on the cards into
which their ciescont pieces fit.

Fashion is running wild over Ambroid-
cries of every kind , nnd this trimming is
used with a lavish hand upon toilets de-
signed

¬

for every Oceanian. Morning dreneen-
of pale-colored surah , veiling , vigogne
nnd summer cashmere nhow exquisite de-
signs iu Venetian openwork ; Grecan pat-
terns

¬

in superb oriental coloring blended
with gold or silver threads , nnd floral de-
signs

¬

with blossom and foliage of ijature'it
own counterpart in size and hue. Whole
dresses of net are completely cuvered with
embroidery , to be wo.n over princeuse
slips of tinted surah.

The wide Tvrolese and ( iainnborough
hats rival the London Witch and ue n
Hub bonnets in general favor, while the
close little cap bonnets beloved by-French
women are smaller , flatter, and more fash-
ionable

¬

tb>n ever. Among a number of
pretty Prenh bonnets is Gipsy low hue.
Outside Is a wreath of scarlet honey-
suckles

¬

nnd n bunch of perfumed Is .bella
roses The lace crown is covered with
amber beads , and the strings are of yellow
net worked with bends nnd caught to-

gether
¬

by a bit of scarlet honeysuckle.
The mont fnsbionnbl * styles in walking

costumes are those which show a perfectly
( .lain skirt formed of some rich material ,
gored in French fashion , thus giving it the
cachet seen upon no other skirt. Around
the bottom is placed n full "rampant" out-
standing

¬

ruche , which constitutes the only
trimming. Above this is worn a short
polonaise with full short poufs at the side ,
or a pjinted bodice and tunic with pan ¬

niers. To be worn with these nre hand-
some

¬

jackets or visiles to correspond.
Later on , shoulder capes Incrojnblo ,
Vandyke , Motb r Hubbsid , Quaker, am-
JCarraik will take the place of there
wraps. Polerinea of everjr description are
to be more' in vogue than ever the coining
season.

OONNUBIAL-IflES.
There in a tumor iu England that the

Princesa Beatrice IB to be married to the
Karl of .Fife , who ia a handiouie , clever
and unusually ngreoable young ninu.

The daughter of J.V.. Mackey, who is
heiress to many millions , la said tohe
nineteen , is pretty and reserved. " Wonder
whom sha in reserved for ? [ Lowell Citi-
ten. .

frcorge Boyle , of Montreal , tried to-

commitjiulcldo by taking pokon bectuee a
girl refused to marry him. It is very diff-
icult

¬

to make Home men understand tlielr
luok.An

elopement from Peoria was epo'led-
by the urrcst of the girl at Rock Island on
telegraphic order. She was only 10 years
old , and was registered at the hotel as the
sUter of her male companion ,

A man who eloped with a Wisconsin
wife left a note for the husband ; "I have
tooked your woinauj'but you are welcum-
to my Ia.st week's wagea , wich I didn't
draw ; and I heap that square ) things. "

Michael II. Furlong , a lawyer of Spring-
eld

-
, 111. , and Mn. Peyqadn , u very

wealthy widow of Louixvil e, met for the
first time at Hot Springs , Ark , , and were
in the same hotel a week. On parting
they each promised to consider the ques-
tion

¬

of marrying , and , if of the same mind
at the end of another week , to go to the
Southern Hotel , .St. LiuU , to meet each
other. Both were on hand at thoappolnt-
edtirne

-
and place , and the wedding was

celebrated.
One of tha danghteru of Meer Goolam-

Baba , Nawab of Surat , ia about to bo mar-
ried

¬

at Surat. A correspondent of ttio
Bombay Samachar writes from Surat that
the procession which carried the lirlde'e
dowry to the bridegroom's houne ia worthy
of special mention. A number of ele-

phants
¬

, horses , carriages and palkefs led
the procession. After them came a num-
ber

¬

of female (servants , all in snow-white
lethe*, each bearing In her bands n cov-

ered
¬

tray. About nfty youths followed
with roee water decanters of sllfer on ail-

verralvem.
-

. Then came livohuudrtd coolie ? ,

eoine with magnificent bedsteads , with cur-
talus , pillows , etc. , others with ewlnxs ,

benches , boxer , cupboards of various de-

tlgns
-

, sofax , ciuira , tables , and , in ehort ,
all the paraphorna ia of a modern house.
Those were folluwtd J y saieniy-five wo-
men

¬

, each carrying a tray of aweet'neata.-
Unb

' .

hundred men with cooking utf ratl
brought up the rear , Some of these men
carried ou their heads bifket load * of-

lampr , wall shades , chandelieis , etc. Iu
fact , it was a rrguUrcihll itiou of dotnej-
tloffiodg.

-

. A largo number of ipectatore
lined the streets to witneca the proce&don.

HOUSES

For Sale By

FIFTEENTH AND JDOUQLA8 SIS , *

No. 1"B , Housr , of lxr om , well , cellar , etc. , ,
with three acres of ground near head cl St-
Mary's AVO , $JO o-

.No
.

194 , Lirgd brick houm with beautiful lot
on Furnam ncnr 1C Hi it , $7600-

.No
.

1J. < , Houio of & iMnn , cornerlot , near 1 th.-
ami

.

I' tree strict , S3500-
.No

.
192 , IIou o f 6 rooms corner lot on Mb-

noarll. . f. depot *260)) .

No 100 , Onean,1 onc-hilf glory houe 10 roomt
lotSOJxUOfccton ehcrjun ave ((10th it) near
t orploton'B J3IO' .

No iM , Iwo story hare of 7 rooms , cellar ,
well and c ftorn onbhonnan MO ((10 h nt) ntar-
Clark t $7300-

.So
.

IS ) , I-argc home of 10 roomi and lot 87x-
2S4 fee' mi t'svnvn near SlfittcOOO ,

No,187 , i arjfi two f tory house of 10 rmms.-
ml

.
corner lotoa Uurtst neir 22nd 3000. Mtke-

antrTcr. . ,
No IPS , large brick htuscg rooms and one fault

lot on leth St. tiear llodge , 912,000-
.No

.

184 , House rt 6 rooms and full lot on Ham-
ilton

¬

nntr end of Hcd street rar line $20,0.-
No

.
183 , New hou c of 4 rooms with b .f lot on.

onto a neir Cumlng ft 412 0-

.no.
.

. 182, Lir o building 22x60 foot with re-

frigerator
¬

22x30 feet , lea loom aboro , hi
built , h ildii g 125 to ICO tons of Ice , flno-

cclUr umlcr whole building ; abotwo story hi
6 ro'tnn. tellar , wnll and clscrn. lot 06x13 * .

feet , 87COO. Near 10th and Webster.-
No

.
181 , Twottorr bilck hou-e of 9 rooms. T

closets , lot C0x03 feet on 19th st near St. Mary's.-
TO

.

7K .
No 170 , IAIIO house and full lot on WobsUr-

ne
-

r 20th st |1100.
178 , House 8 rooms , full lot on Plerco near-

2Vth Btreot , 91660.
177 , Homo 2 roomi , full lot on Douglas near-

26th
-

street , 67000.
176 , Beautiful rejldenco , full lot on Casa Dean

19th street912000.
176 , House three room *, two closet*, etc. , half

lot on 21st near Or ace street , 9800.
172 , Ono and one-half story brick houia atdt-

wn lots on Douglas near 28th street , 1700.
171 , House two rooms , wcll.cntern , § Uhlo , etc

full lot near FK-rco and 13th street , SIMO.-
17SJ

.
, One and one-half story house slx.rooma

and oil , half lot on Convent street near St.,
Mary'a avenue , $1,860.-

No.
.

. 109 , House anH 33xl 0 feet lot on Igtb-
itrc t near WebsU r strot't , $3,500.-

No.
.

. IBS , House of 11 roon.s , lot 83x120 feet on ,

19th ninr Durt street , { 5,000.-
No.

.
. 167 , Two story benne , 0 rooma 4 closet ) ,

(rood cellar , on 19th street near Popplcton'B
91,000.-

No.
.

. 104 , Ono and one half story hruso 3 rooma-
on 18th street i car Lcnvci worth , $3.500-

.No
.

IUlOno and cm-half story Louse of
rooms near Hanscom Park , 81,600.-

No.
.

. 168 Two houses 5 rooma each , closets , eta.-

on
.

Hurt street near 26th , $3,600.-
No.

.
. 166 , House 4 larg-i rooms , 2 closets

half aero on Durt street near Dution , $1,200.-
No.

.
. 165 , Two houses , ono of 6 nnd ono of 1

room ? , on 17th street near Marc?, ?3,200.-

No.
.

. 161. Three housed , one of 7 and two ot 6-

rooti 8 each , and corner lot , on Casa nsar Itth
elicit , $ ,COO-

.Mr.

.

. 153 , Small homo and full lot on Pacific-
near.l'ith. utreet , S2.COO-

.No.
.

. If 1 Ono story house 6 rooms , on Leaven
worth noir ICth , ? 3.000.-

No.
.

. 160 , Hoi Jo thrca rooms and lot 02x11 *
feet near 26th and Farnham , S2.600.-

No.
.

. 148 , Now house of right rooms , on IStli
street mar Leavcnworth , $3,109.-

No.

.

. 147 , House ot IS rooma on ISth street
near Marcy , {6,000.-

No.
.

. MB , House of 10 rooms and IJlots on Igtb
street Dear Jlarcy , 80.600.-

No.
.

. 145 , House two largo rooms , lot 67x210 fee t-

on Sheraau avenue (18th street ) near Nicholas ,
52,200.-

No.
.

. 142 , Home 6 rooms , kitchen , etc. , on 10th
street near Nicholas , { 1,675.-

No.
.

. 139 , Huuso 3 rooms , lot 60x166 } feet , o*
Douglas near 27th street , 81,600.-

No.
.

. 137 , House 6 rooms and half lot on Capitol
avcnuoncar 23d street , S26EO. ,

No. 129 , Two hr.iwcs ono of 6 and ono of 4,
rooms , ou leased lot on Webster near 20th ntrcet.
$2,60(1.-

Mo.
( .

. 127. Two story house 8 rooma , half lot oa
Webster near 19th 83,600.-

No.
. . -

. 124 , Largo house and full block neat
Farnnam and Ccnml street , 98,000.-

No.
.

. 123 , House 6 rooma and lurgo tot on Sann . '

den street near Barracks , 92 100.-

No.
.

. 114 , House 3 rooma on Douglas near 20th.
street , $760.-

No.
.

. 112 , Brick house 11 rooms and half lot oa-

C B8 near 14th street , $2,800.-
No.

.
. Ill , House 12 rooms on Davenport neir-

20th street. 87,0 . .0-

.No.
.

. 110 , Brick house ana lot 22x132 fe t on
Cass street near 16th , 83,000.-

No.
.

. 107. House 6 rooms and half lot on Izaiii
near 17th strict. 81,200.-

No.
.

. US , Two story house Brooms withlj-
on ftoward near Blunders street , 92,800.-

No.
.

. 103 , One and ono half story house 10 rooma.
Webster near 16th street , $2,600.-

No.
.

. 102 , Two houses 7 rooms each and lot on-

14th
-

near Chicago. (4OA-
No. . 101 , House 3 rooms , cellir , etc. , 1 | lota on.

South avenue near Pacific streo' , $1,850.-
No.

.

. 100 , House 4 rooms , cellar , *:. , half lot
on Icard street near 16ib , 92,000.-

No.
.

. 09 , Very large house and full lot on Har-
uey near 14th street , $9 000.-

No.
.

. 97 , Large-house o ! 11 rooms on Shennuo ,
avenue near Clark street , make an offer.-

No.
.

. 96 , One and one half story housa 7 rooma ,
lot 210x401 feet , stable , etc. , on Sherman ave-
nue

¬

near Grace , $7 UOO-

.No.
.

. 62 , Large brick house two lota on Daren
port street near 19th (13,000.-

No.
.

. 00 , Largo house and full lot oa Dodc
near 17th ftre.t , 97.000.-

No.
.

. 89 , Large hause 10 rooma hall lot on 20thu
near California street , 97,600-

No. . 88 , Large house 10 or 18 rooms , btautltaV-
cornerlutonCaas near20th , (7,000.-

No.
.

. 87 , Two story house S rooms 6 acres e-

land on Saundera street near Barracks , 92,000.-
No.

.
. 85 Two stores and B residence on leased !

half lot.near Mason and 10th street , 9300-

.No
.

82 , Out and one-half story bou **, B room * .

( nil lot on Pierce near 20th street , 9MOO.-
No.

.
. 81 , Two 2 story houses , one ot9 andons tl'

6 St. , near 12ih , 93,000.-
No.

.

. 80 House 4 rooms , closets , etc. , largo lot)

on 18th street near White Lead works , 91,800.-

No
.

, 77 , Large house ot 11 rooms , closeta , eel.-

lar.

.
. etc. ,

"
with 1 } lot en Farnham near 19th street ,,

SS.OOO.
No. 76 , Oceanione-holf story housa of 8 rooms , ,

lot 66x81 feet on Cats near lith street , 94,600.-

No.

.
. 75 , House 4 rooms and basement , lot-

.leixliLU'et
.

ou Marcy near 8th street , SiOO-
.No.

.
. TTf 'jirfo brick house and two full lota oa-

Daienport near 15th street , 916,000.-
No.

.
. 73 One and one-ha'f' story house and lot

88x182 foot on Jackson near 12th street , 91,800.-

No.

.
. 72 , Largo brick house 11 rooms , ful lot.-

on
.

Davenport near 16th street , 95,000.-

No.

.
. 71 , Large hou < 12 rooms , full lot on Cali-

fornia
¬

near 20ih street. 97,000.-
No.

.

. 65 , Stable and 3 full low on Frank lln street
near Saunders , 92,000.-

No.
.

. 04 , Two story frame building , stor below
and rooms above , on looted lot on Dougo near-
16th

-

troet , 9800-
No. . 63 , House 1 rooms , basement , etc. , Io-

8x240 feet on 19th street mat Nail Worn ,

1no. .
'

62 , New bouse 4 rooms ona story , full lot
uHarney ear 21st at 661,12,600.-
No.

.

. 61 , Lt'ge b use 10 rooms , full 1st on Durt ,
near 21st street. 93.000-

.No
.

01 Houte 2 rooms , half lot on Davenport
near nd 91000-

.No
.

69, t'uur houses and holt lot on Caaa neat
13th street 92,600-

.No
.

68 , Houaa ot 7 rooms , full lot on Webster-
near 21st street 92,600 ,

No 12 , Hou e 6 roomi and full lot , Harno-
ynor ifl .hftr.fct , 92.000-

.No
.

6 , House 7 rooms , lot 66x83 feet on Cam.
near 17th street , 84.000-

.No
.

3 , Large house 10 rooms , writ , cistern , etc.-

on
.

IUrn y near Oth street , 94,000.-

N
.

) , Two story bouse y roomt , etc. , lull lot.-

on
.

Webster near 16th street 82,600
No 60, House of iu rooms , full lot on Califor-

nia
¬

near 21st street , 95,600.-
No

.
CO , Home 0 room * , two full lots on l th

street near Paul. *3,000-

.No
.

49 , Urlck housj 11 rooms , full lot on Far-
nam

-
near < 7tn street , 88,000.-

Mo
.

48 , Uouaoot 0 rooms , half lot on Paclflo-
n r Oth struct , 93,600-

No S7. House of d roomi , 1 } loti on 19th near-
Nicholas street , 83050.

No SO, 2 iwontory brick houses with lot 44c
32 feet on Chicago near 18th street 85.60u each.-

No
.

46 , Large house 7 rooms , cloDvls , etc on-

18th street ncarClttrk,8S,000.-
No.

.
. 40 , Large home with full block near *b-

ok.WBEW1IS'

.

REAL ESTATE AGBICV-

15th tuid Douglas Straot ,

L - - KTX3 rx


